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I request that the following be funded:

Stuart Ingle

to the aging and long-term services department•

FORT SUMNER SENIOR CTR CONSTRUCT
seven hundred forty thousand dollars ($740,000) to plan, design, construct, equip and furnish 
a senior center in Fort Sumner in De Baca county

to the capital program fund•

STW-LAS CRUCES STATE OFFICE BLDG & LAND
five million five hundred thousand dollars ($5,500,000) to acquire land for and plan, design 
and construct a state office building in Las Cruces in Dona Ana county

STW-MAIN CAPITOL CAMPUS EXEC OFFICE BLDG
one million five hundred thousand dollars ($1,500,000) to plan, design and construct phase 1 
of an executive office building at the main capitol campus in Santa Fe in Santa Fe county

to the department of environment•

MELROSE WATER SYSTEM IMPROVE
one hundred thousand dollars ($100,000) to purchase land and to plan, design and construct 
water system improvements, including a well and water supply system, in Melrose in Curry 
county

MELROSE WWATER LAGOON IMPROVE
five hundred thousand dollars ($500,000) to plan, design and construct improvements to the 
wastewater lagoon in Melrose in Curry county
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DE BACA CO TRANSFER & RECYCLING FCLTY CONSTRUCT
eight hundred fifty thousand dollars ($850,000) to plan, design and construct a transfer and 
recycling facility in De Baca county

DE BACA CO TRANSFER & RECYCLING FCLTY EQUIP
one million five hundred thousand dollars ($1,500,000) to purchase equipment and vehicles 
for a transfer and recycling facility in De Baca county

FORT SUMNER SEWER SYSTEM IMPROVE
five hundred thousand dollars ($500,000) to plan, design and construct sewer system 
improvements, including manholes and lift stations, in Fort Sumner in De Baca county

FORT SUMNER SEWER SYSTEM TRAILER MOUNT
one hundred fifty thousand dollars ($150,000) to purchase and equip a trailer-mount vacuum-
jetter unit for Fort Sumner in De Baca county

FORT SUMNER WATER SYSTEM IMPROVE
four hundred thousand dollars ($400,000) to plan, design, construct and equip water system 
improvements in Fort Sumner in De Baca county

PORTALES WATER SYSTEM & WELLS IMPROVE
one million dollars ($1,000,000) to plan, design and construct water system improvements, 
including converting agricultural-use wells to municipal purposes, in Portales in Roosevelt 
county

to the department of transportation•

CURRY CO ROADS CONSTRUCT
one million dollars ($1,000,000) to plan, design and construct roads and road improvements 
in Curry county

HULL STREET OVERPASS CONSTRUCT
nine million five hundred thousand dollars ($9,500,000) to plan, design, demolish, construct 
and equip the Hull street overpass in Clovis in Curry county

MARTIN L. KING JR. BLVD/CLOVIS IMPROVE
one million seven hundred thousand dollars ($1,700,000) to plan, design and construct 
improvements to city streets, including Martin L. King Jr. boulevard between Riata and 
Llano Estacado, in Clovis in Curry county
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DE BACA CO ROADS IMPROVE
one million five hundred thousand dollars ($1,500,000) to plan, design and construct road 
improvements in De Baca county

FORT SUMNER AIRPORT RENOVATE
four hundred fifty thousand dollars ($450,000) to plan, design, construct, equip and renovate 
the municipal airport in Fort Sumner in De Baca county

FORT SUMNER STREETS IMPROVE
five hundred thousand dollars ($500,000) to plan, design and construct street improvements 
in Fort Sumner in De Baca county

RIO ARRIBA CO RD 5 IMPROVE
twenty-five thousand dollars ($25,000) to plan, design and construct improvements to county 
road 5 in Rio Arriba county

ROOSEVELT CO ROADS IMPROVE
nine hundred thousand dollars ($900,000) to plan, design and construct improvements to 
county roads in Roosevelt county

PORTALES RAILROAD CROSSINGS-AVENUES I & K
six hundred thousand dollars ($600,000) to plan, design and construct improvements to 
railroad crossings at avenues I and K, including signage and mechanical controls, in Portales 
in Roosevelt county

PORTALES STREETS IMPROVE
five hundred thousand dollars ($500,000) to plan, design and construct street and 
infrastructure improvements in Portales in Roosevelt county

to the board of regents of eastern New Mexico university•

ENMU ELECTRICAL DISTRIBUTION SYSTEM IMPROVE
one million seven hundred thousand dollars ($1,700,000) to plan, design, construct and 
install improvements to the electrical distribution system at eastern New Mexico university in 
Portales in Roosevelt county
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ENMU GREYHOUND ARENA
nine hundred thousand dollars ($900,000) to plan, design, purchase and install improvements 
to the heating, ventilating and air conditioning system for Greyhound arena at eastern New 
Mexico university in Portales in Roosevelt county

ENMU WEIGHT TRAINING FCLTY CONSTRUCT
three hundred fifty-two thousand dollars ($352,000) to plan, design, construct and equip a 
weight training facility at eastern New Mexico university in Portales in Roosevelt county

to the local government division of the department of finance and administration•

CURRY CO ROAD & TRANSPORT EQUIP PURCHASE
two million dollars ($2,000,000) to purchase road construction and transportation equipment 
for Curry county

CLOVIS EMERGENCY COM & ADMIN CTR CONSTRUCT
three hundred fifty thousand dollars ($350,000) to plan and design an emergency 
communications and administrative center, including demolition of the existing structure on 
Mitchell street, in Clovis in Curry county

CLOVIS WELLNESS & YOUTH DEVELOPMENT CTR CONSTRUCT
four million dollars ($4,000,000) to plan, design, construct, renovate, equip and furnish the 
wellness and youth development center complex in Clovis in Curry county

CURRY CO ADULT DETENTION CENTER IMPROVE
one million dollars ($1,000,000) to plan, design and construct improvements to the adult 
detention center in Clovis in Curry county

CURRY CO COURTHOUSE IMPROVE
one million five hundred thousand dollars ($1,500,000) to plan, design and construct 
improvements to the courthouse in Clovis in Curry county

CURRY CO SPECIAL EVENTS CENTER FCLTY IMPROVE
one million five hundred thousand dollars ($1,500,000) for improvements, equipment and 
furniture for the county special events center facility in Clovis in Curry county

MELROSE CITY HALL IMPROVE
seventy-five thousand dollars ($75,000) to construct, repair and equip improvements to city 
hall, including furniture, fixtures and heating and air conditioning, in Melrose in Curry county
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MELROSE HEALTH CARE FCLTY CONSTRUCT & EQUIP
four hundred fifty thousand dollars ($450,000) to plan, design, construct, equip and furnish a 
health care facility in Melrose in Curry county

MELROSE SKATE PARK CONSTRUCT
one hundred fifty thousand dollars ($150,000) to plan, design and construct a skate park in 
Melrose in Curry county

DE BACA CO CIVIL DEFENSE WARNING SYS PURCHASE
one hundred fifty thousand dollars ($250,000) to plan, design, construct, purchase and install 
civil defense warning systems in De Baca county

DE BACA CO CLERK'S OFFICE INFO TECH PURCHASE
thirty thousand dollars ($30,000) to purchase and install information technology, including 
related equipment, furniture and infrastructure, for the county clerk's office in De Baca county

DE BACA CO CMTY PARK IRRIGATION & XERISCAPING
one hundred fifty thousand dollars ($150,000) to plan, design and construct xeriscaping and a 
drip irrigation system in the community park in De Baca county

DE BACA CO COURTHOUSE CONCRETE BARRIERS
forty thousand dollars ($40,000) to plan, design and construct concrete barriers at the county 
courthouse and village defense system facilities in De Baca county

DE BACA CO VEHICLES PURCHASE
one hundred fifty thousand dollars ($150,000) to purchase vehicles for De Baca county

DE BACA DETENTION CTR CONSTRUCT
two million five hundred thousand dollars ($2,500,000) to plan, design and construct a 
detention center for the sheriff's office and communications and dispatch center in De Baca 
county

FORT SUMNER AMBULANCE PURCHASE
one hundred fifty thousand dollars ($150,000) to purchase and equip an ambulance for Fort 
Sumner in De Baca county

FORT SUMNER CITY HALL IMPROVE
one hundred fifty thousand dollars ($150,000) to plan, design, construct, equip and furnish 
the city hall, including improvements, in Fort Sumner in De Baca county
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FORT SUMNER COMMUNITY CENTER CONSTRUCT
four hundred seventy-five thousand dollars ($475,000) to plan, design, construct and equip 
improvements to the Fort Sumner community center building in De Baca county

FORT SUMNER MUNICIPAL SWIMMING POOL
two hundred sixty-five thousand dollars ($265,000) to plan, design, construct and equip the 
municipal swimming pool in Fort Sumner in De Baca county

FORT SUMNER PUBLIC SAFETY BLDG
four hundred fifty thousand dollars ($450,000) to plan, design, construct, equip and renovate 
the public safety building in Fort Sumner in De Baca county

ROOSEVELT CO ARCH EMS/ FIRE DEPARTMENT EQUIP
fifty thousand dollars ($50,000) to purchase equipment for the Arch emergency medical 
services and fire department, including gurneys, defibrillator units, ventilators, self-contained 
breathing apparatus units and wildland firefighting apparatus, in Roosevelt county

ROOSEVELT CO COURTHOUSE IMPROVE
eight hundred thousand dollars ($800,000) to plan, design and construct improvements, 
including a heating, ventilation and air conditioning system and grounds improvements, at 
the county courthouse in Roosevelt county

ROOSEVELT CO FAIRGROUNDS IMPROVE
seven hundred fifty thousand dollars ($750,000) to plan, design, construct and equip 
improvements and a multipurpose facility at the county fairgrounds in Roosevelt county

ROOSEVELT CO ROAD DEPT EQUIP
four hundred thousand dollars ($400,000) to purchase equipment for the county road 
department in Roosevelt county

ELIDA FIRE STATION ADDITION
two hundred fifty thousand dollars ($250,000) to plan, design and construct an addition to the 
fire station in Elida in Roosevelt county

ELIDA MULTIPURPOSE FCLTY
fifty thousand dollars ($50,000) to plan and design a multipurpose facility to be used as a 
community center and senior center in Elida in Roosevelt county
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PORTALES FIRE DEPT AMBULANCE
one hundred ten thousand dollars ($110,000) to purchase and equip ambulances for the fire 
department in Portales in Roosevelt county

PORTALES SWIMMING POOL IMPROVE & EXPAND
five hundred thousand dollars ($500,000) to improve and expand the swimming pool and 
facilities in Portales in Roosevelt county

ROOSEVELT CO SPECIAL HOSPITAL DISTRICT EQUIP
two hundred seventy-two thousand four hundred sixty dollars ($272,460) to purchase 
equipment for the Roosevelt general hospital, including a videoscope and recording system, 
in the Roosevelt county special hospital district in Portales in Roosevelt county

to the department of military affairs•

STW-NM NATIONAL GUARD HEADQUARTERS LAND
two million two hundred eighty thousand dollars ($2,280,000) to acquire land adjacent to the 
New Mexico national guard headquarters in Santa Fe county

to the public education department•

BERRENDO MID SCHL LIBRARY INFO TECH
twenty-six thousand dollars ($26,000) to purchase and install information technology, 
including related equipment, furniture and infrastructure, in the library at Berrendo middle 
school in the Roswell independent school district in Chaves county

NANCY LOPEZ ELEM SCHL PLAYGROUND EQUIP
one hundred thousand dollars ($100,000) to plan, design, purchase, construct and install 
playground equipment at Nancy Lopez elementary school in the Roswell independent school 
district in Chaves county

DORA CSD BUS CARPORTS CONSTRUCT
thirty thousand dollars ($30,000) to plan, design and construct bus carports for the Dora 
consolidated school district in Roosevelt county

DORA CSD FENCE CONSTRUCT
fifty thousand dollars ($50,000) to plan, design, construct, purchase and install fences for the 
Dora consolidated school district in Roosevelt county
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ELIDA MSD PARKING LOT CONSTRUCT
fifty-seven thousand three hundred seventy-eight dollars ($57,378) to plan, design and 
construct a parking lot for the Elida municipal school district in Roosevelt county

FLOYD MSD INFO TECH
twenty-five thousand dollars ($25,000) to purchase and install information technology, 
including related equipment, furniture and infrastructure, in the Floyd municipal school 
district in Roosevelt county

PORTALES HIGH SCHL FLOOR IMPROVE
one hundred thousand dollars ($100,000) to remove and replace the floors at Portales high 
school in the Portales municipal school district in Roosevelt county

PORTALES MSD INFO TECH
one hundred thousand dollars ($100,000) to purchase and install information technology, 
including related equipment, furniture and infrastructure, in the Portales municipal school 
district in Roosevelt county
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